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"I'm  dedicated   this  final  asignment to the knowledge of highway  engineering

as my worship  to  Allah  Subhana  wa  Ta 'ala”
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MOTTO

"On this day every soul be rewarded with what it earned, no one harmed today.

Allah is swift at reckoning".

(QS. AI Ghafir : 17)

"Behold along with the difficulty there is relief. Therefore when you're done (do

something else). And hope to the Lord.

(QS. Al Insyirah : 6-8)

"Everything    went  well  even  though  everything   seems  to go wrong  at all  if

you are honest with yourself.  Instead, everything is not good for you even if

everything looks right, if you are not honest with yourself".

(Mahatma Gandhi)

"Humans  are given the ability by God for hope and expect, till then he hopes  to

take the negligence  of his  eyelids, so as to witness the true self  And who see the

truth of real life for himself, for all human beings and the universe.

(Kahlil Gibran)
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